
&th We&t India Regiment,
fo lie Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign James Coates. Dated-May 1, J816.
Ensign B. M. Tones-/ Datfcd May,2y,1516.
Royal York TfongefS:,- Cap*am.Fi*ancis J; Cox, from

half-pay of the 18th.Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Bird, who exchanges. Dated
May 2, 1816. . , .

York Chasseurs, Lieutenant John Maclntyre, from
half-pay; of th.? 71s.t Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
Thompson, deceased... Dated May 2, 1816.-

2d Royal Veteran Battalion,' Captain William Ha<l-
. 1'ey, froM the 8th West India Regiment, to be
Captain of a Company. Dated'.May 2, 1816."

Lieutenant J-. Grant> from the 3d Dragpbn Guards,
..to he Lieutenant.--Dated May 2, 1816.

4th Ditto, Quarter-Master Archibald 'Ferguson,
^from half-pay bf the 91st Foot, to be Lieute-
, nant, vice M'Inncs, appointed to the 8th Royal
'Veteran'Battalion. Dated May 2, 1816.

,,. . :, • • MEMORANDUM.
-Lieutenant Samuel Curtis, of the 43d Foot, is

superseded, being absent without leave. Dated
May-I/1816;

The'christian name of Lieutenant Burke, lately
removed from the 45th Foot to the 101st Regi-
ment, is Richard, and not Thomas, as stated in the
Gazette of the 4th instant.

WE, the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury in Great Britain, do hereby

declare,; in pursuance of tin Act of the forty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
" allow,'for two years from and after the passing
" of this Act, an.Additional bounty on double-
" refined sug'ar, and to extend former boimties^on
" other refined sugaiyto such as shall be pounded,
"\ crashed, or broken;1-, and to allow/ for one year,
't: certain botmties on British plantation raw sugar
*/' exported," thai the regulations in the sa.id Act
contained, relating to the allowance of the bounties
on lump or loaf sugar pounded, crushed, or broken,
or on sugar candy, in pursuance thereof, shall be
extended ,to thje port of Whitehaven.

Given under out hands this 10th day of May
1816, N. VANS1TTART.

- LOWTHER.
. . . C. GRANT, juh.

Whitehall, May 7i 1816.
r llcreas it hath been humbly represented unto

. . His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the^nighttpjf thei 3d instant, .a bam, belonging
to Mr. Grigby, at Drinkston, near Woolpit, in the
county of Suffqlk, was wilfully set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons ;.

His Royal Highness,, for the better apprehending
ari'd bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the saiil felony, is hereby pleased, in.the name and
on the behalf of His .Majesty, to promise His

'Majesty's most gracious pardou to any one of Uiem

(except the person who actually set fire-to the said
barn), who shajl discover his, her, or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein', so -tfeat he, she, bt
they may.be apprehended and convicted thereof.

- • • • : . • , ''SrDMOUTH.
Arid, as a farther encouragement, a reward of

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby 'offered
by the said Mr. Gfigby to any persoii (except as is
before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
sbej or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof;" or to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders, or any of
thenv to conviction, or cause them, or any of them,
so to be apprehended aud convicted as aforesaid.

Wliitehallj May 14, 1816.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that, on Saturday the 4th instant, between
the hours of eleven and twelve at night, a fire broke
out in a barn belonging to Mi-. TtTbmas Nottagc,
at Henhaui, in the county of Essex, which con-
sumed all the outhouses and communicated to tjie
dwelling-house j and it being supposed that' me
same has been wilfully atid maliciously set on fire,.
by some evil disposed person or persons unknown- j

His Royal Highness, for the betiterkpprehending
and bringing to justice the person's concerned iu
such atrocious act, is hereby pleased^ in the name
and on the behalf, of His Majesty, t6 promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
premises), who shall discover,hjs, h«rf or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so tli'at he, she, sor
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.'

as a further encouragement,, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POU,NpS, is, , hereby, offered
to any person (except as is befqre e^cented) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein., so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any
person who shall apprehend a^d bring the said
offenders, or any of them,; to conviction, or cause
them, or any of theni, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid ; such reward Jt0- be;paid, by
Mr. Thomas Nottage ^abovenientioned.

COMMERCIAL DOCK COMPANY.

WHereas by the resolutions of a General Court
of Proprietors of this Company, held on

Wednesday the 17th day of April last,, arid- subse-
quently confirmed at a second General Court of
Proprietors, held on Wednesday the 1st day of May
instant, 60Q new shares of J?.iO each, were created
or raised, pursuant to the provisions of the Act of
the 51st year of His present Majesty's reign, .in-
tituled " An Act to amend and render more effectual
An Act of His present Majesty, for maintaining
and improving the docks ami warehouses called the
Commercial Docks, in the parish of Saint 'Mary
Rothevhitue, in th,e comity of Surrey, anxl-fuv exl


